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SAENREDAM, HUYGENS AND THE UTRECHT BULL
GARY SCHWARTZ

For Professor
H. W. Janson
In a four-line
Latin poem,ConstantijnHuygensinvitesus to considertheiconological
structureof a paintingby Pieter Saenredam.The painting,an interiorof the lost
UtrechtMariakerkwithstaffage(fig.I) was one that Huygenshimselfowned,and
of
likelycommissioned.
The Mariakerkis also thepoem'ssubject.In theforeground
bothworksof art standsthe reliefofa bull that once decoratedthe nave-sidecolonpier. Huygensattachesprofoundreligious
netteof the Mariakerk'ssecondnorthern
to thisimageand whatit standsfor'.Does Saenredam?
significance
In orderto accept the invitationand tryto answerthe question,the little-known
forgotten
genesiswillbe reviewed.Thenthe
associationsofthereliefand itsaltogether
theme'streatmentby Saenredamand Huygenswill be comparedas will another
exampleof such a parallelin theirrespectiveworks.Finally,a new problemin the
Holland willbe discussed.
studyof religiousimageryin I7th-century
I. The relief
youngbull seen in rightprofileraises his legs over
Framedin black,a mouse-gray
therightback. His tail archesup and fore.
greenwaves,theleftone pointedforward,
in
His head is turnedto face the beholder.Below the frame,a two-lineinscription
Gothiclettersreads:
Accipeposteritas
quodper tua seculanarres
Tauriniscutibusfundosolidatacolumnaest.
theages: thecolumnis grounded
on
thatwhichyou maytellthroutgh
(Accept,posterity,
thehidesofbulls.)
mutilationand
For the past 500 years,the UtrechtMariakerkhas been suffering
at thehandsofthe community
thatbuiltit. All thatsurvivestoday
dismemberment
is a recentlyrestoredcloister- nowused as a parkinglot - and a handfulofbuilding
storedintheUtrechtCentraalMuseum.The onlyonesoftheseondisplayare
fragments
thecolumndrumsthatbearthereliefand inscription
depictedby Saenredam2(fig.2).
* This articlewas writtenwhilethe author,a doctoral candidate at The JohnsHopkins University,
Baltimore, enjoyed the kind hospitalityof the KunsthistorischInstituut,Utrecht.To its staffand
faculty,especially to Prof. Dr. J. G. van Gelder, his deep thanks are due.
i. Amsterdam,Rijksmuseum 2099; exhibitioncatalogue PieterJansz. Saenredam,UtrechtI96I
(hereaftercited as exhib. cat. Saenredam), 2 I2-13, nr. 149. For anotheroccurrenceofthe reliefin a
Saenredam painting,see below,Part II. It appears indistinctlyin one drawing (Utrecht,Municipal
ArchivesId 4.4; exhib. cat. Saenredam, 224, nr. i6i). The poem is treated below, Part II.
2. Catalogus van het HistorischMuseum der Stad (Utrecht),Utrecht 1928, 217, nr. I383. The
inscribed date MXCIX on the topmost drum is not observed by Saenredam in his one surviving
drawing (I636) that shows the relief(see above, note i), a good indication that it did not yet exist
in I636. [Experience generallybears out the just and bravely concise remark of Neil Maclaren,
The Dutch School(National GalleryCatalogue), London I960, 379: Saenredam 'reproduce(s) buildings with fidelity (that is to say in his drawings; in his pictures accuracy is often modifiedfor
compositional reasons)'. However, see below, notes i6 and 44.] It is firstrecorded around I790
in a pencil sketch by C. van Hardenbergh (Utrecht,Mun. Arch. Id 5.I6). The date I099 is the year
of death of Bishop Conrad, founderof the Mariakerk (see below).
For a historyof the churchwith some documents,see the article of the formerUtrechtarchivist
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Fig. 3 Coinof Thurium
(reverse),late 3d cent. B. C.
Lloyd CoIl. 475
London, BritishMuseum

Fig. 2 Painted reliefof bull
and inscription,
formerlyUtrechtMariakerk
Centraal Museum
Utrecht,

They wereremovedfromthe Isth-centurychoirin i844, when,havingoutlivedits
it was torndownto make way forthe Theatreof Arts
usefulnessas a concert-hall,
had been movedto thechoirfromtheiroriginalposition
and Sciences.The fragments
in the nave in I8I5, whilethe iith-centurynave was beingdismantledto reclaimits
I8,500 guilders'worthofmaterials.
The momentoftherelief'screationremainsunknown.The earliestnoticeofit that
could be foundoccursin one of the notesinsertedby PetrusMontanusin the I6I2
translatedin Dutch:
editionof Guicciardini'sDescriptionofall theNetherlands
It was a greatwonderwhenthefoundations
oftheChurchofOurLady werebeingdug
to build;neithercould
thatthesite of a wellwas struckupon whichit was impossible
it befilledin withstonesor othermaterial,everything
sinkingintoit (as we readalso
uponwhicha firmfounofthetempleofDiana); butat lastit was linedwithox-hides
dationcouldbelaid. To thememory
ofwhichtheseLatinversesweremade:Accipeposteritas,quodPosttua seculanarres,Tauriniscutibusfundosolidatacolumnaest3.
S. Muller, 'Utrecht's Mariakerk',Oud Holland, XX(I902), I93-224. A massive amount of material
by G. G. Calkoen
fromthe archives was gathered and discussed in two ms. volumes (I9I6-I7)
(Utrecht, Mun. Arch. I952). Still valuable are N. van der Monde, Geschied-en oudheidkundige
beschrijving...der Stad Utrecht,III, Utrecht I846, I93 ff.and AntoniusMatthaeus, Fundationes et
fata ecclesiarum..., Leiden 1703, 133-I58.
3. Lowijs Guicciardijn,Beschrijvinghvan alle de Nederlandenetc., trans.CorneliusKilianus, ed.
and an. by Petrus Montanus, AmsterdamI6I2, 258: 'Tot een grootverwonderenwas het doen men
onser Vrouwen Tempel fonderensoude dat men een plaetse vernam oft een wel waer op men niet
7I
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side ofthe story,PetrusMontanus
By limitinghis explanationto the engineering
was ignoringthe dramaticrichesavailableto himin theunabridgedversioninscribed
on the easternfacesofthe westerncrossingpiersofthe Mariakerkitself.The 48-line
Latin poemto be seen therewas firstpublishedin i59i (see note6), thenin I6I7 by
deacon4.The storyinbrief:BishopConradof
Lambertvan derBurch,theMariakerk's
Utrecht,old teacherofEmperorHenryIV oftheHoly RomanEmpire,accompanied
Henryon an Italian campaignin io8i. Milanwas sacked,and as the Churchof the
Virginwentup in flames,Henry,in deep griefoverhisinadvertanttrespass,accepted
(orsolicited)an offerfromConradto buildan equallygloriouschurchoftheVirginin
Conradsetto work.Whenthebuildingwas wellunderway,
Utrecht5.
Uponhisreturn,
a springwas struckwhereone ofthe columnsmuststand.All else havingfailed,the
bishopjumpedat the offerofa 'boorishFrisian'namedPleberusto fixa foundation,
agreeingto an exorbitantfeeand to the conditionthat the techniqueused remaina
as soonappeared:beforeworkwas
secret.But the bishophad had mentalreservation,
begun,he bribedtheFrisian'sson to findout thesecret.Withthehelpofhis mother,
bouwen mocht noch stoppen kunde met steenen noch andere materialen alles daer in sinckende
(dieghelijckswy oock van den Tempel van Diana lesen) maer ten lesten met Ossen huyden beleyt
wert ende daer op het fondamentghesteltvasticheydt maeckte. Tot welcker gedachtenisse dese
Latijnsche veersenghemaecktzijn: Accipe.. .'.
The 'temple of Diana' is mostlikelythe temple of Artemisat Ephesus, whose soggyfoundations,
Pliny says (Natural History,36: 95), werestabilized withlayersof charcoal and - not ox-hides,but fleece. Ed. Detlefsen,Berlin I873, V, 172-3: 'in solo id palustrifecere,ne terraemotus sentiretaut
hiatus timeret,rursusne in lubrico atque instabili fundamentatantae molis locarentur,calcatis ea
substravere carbonibus, dein velleribus lanae'. This quotation was located for me by the late
Prof. Dr. J. H. Jongkeesofthe ArchaeologicalInstitute, Utrechtand by Prof. Bluma Trell of New
York Univ., whose kind help with the antique area of this study was of great value.
The tale is told ofat least two otherDutch churches,the Oude Kerk in Amsterdam(De Katholiehe
bouwwereld,
XX[I952-3], nr. 6) and the St. Janskerkin's-Hertogenbosch(L. E. Bosch, 'Het gebouw
voor kunsten en wetenschappen,voorheen de Mariekerk',Utrechtsche
volks-almanak,I844, 63-104,
's-Hertogenbosch 193I, I, 386-7; both
99-Ioo; Jan Mosmans, De St. Jansherkte 's-Hertogenbosch,
cite older literature)that they are grounded on ox- or bulls' hides. Bosch believes the story; Mosmans is skeptical, citing the rationalist refutationof H. Knipperberg,who relates the legend to a
pre-Christianpractice of sittingon an ox-hide at a crossroadson New Year's Day to learn what the
coming year has in store. The connectionlacks force,however.
A closer legendarytie between hides and churchcolumnsis foundin the German folkbeliefthat
the devil sits on a column in the church recordingthe names of sinners on a bull's hide. In at
least one versionthe devil is said to be visible only to a child freeof sin, so favoredby God that he
can walk on water, a furtherdim bond to the unsinkable Utrechtbull (Lutz R6hrich,ErzihlIungen
des spdtenMittelalters.. ., Bern I962, I, 1 13-23). Of all rationalizingetiologies,however,the one I
preferis that the bull's hide placed under a column to make it stand fast is a recollectionof sacrificial animals (humans? see below, note 6), commonlythrowninto building foundations 'to give
strengthand stabilityto the building' (J. G. Frazer, The GoldenBough: Taboo and theperils of the
soul, London I955, 89 ff.).
The variant reading of the inscriptionis one of a fewcurrentin the literature; see below, note I 6.
The formin which I quote it in the text above is the correctreading,except that I have extended
the run-onlast words, which read: coliunast.
4. Aedis Divae Mariae Virginisin civitate Ultraiectensiadmiranda origo,Utrecht I6I7. COPY
at Utrecht,Mun. Arch. I947. Van der Burch precedes the inscriptionwith a long paraphrase of its
contents.The Latin of the inscription,whose data and authorshipremain unknown,may be found
readily in the exhib. cat. Saenredam, 22I-2, nr. I58. The text given there,read fromSaenredam's
painted copy, is identical to the versionVan der Burch gives,transcribedfromthe legenditself,long
lost. This is eloquent testimonyto the talent forprecisionof Van der Burch, Saenredam, and Mr.
H. J. de Smedt, the uncreditedauthor of the exemplary Saenredam catalogue. To him I extend
thanks forhis kind help duringthe preparation of this article.
5. The suggestionthat the Mariakerkis modelled aftera Milanese prototypeoccurs in varying
formsin many of the earliersources. And in fact the churchdoes copy the bay systemand atrium
of San Ambrogioas well as other featuresof Lombard Romanesque architecturenearly unique in
northernEurope (see Ernst Gall, 'Die Marienkirchein Utrechtund Klosterneuburg',Jahrbuchfur
Henry's Italian campaign of io8i is a fact, though the attack on
Kunstwissenschaft,
I923, 34-4I).
Milan is not. Even so, the insistenceof the sources that the Mariakerkowes its raison d'etreand its
to
'visit'
form Conrad's
deserves to be taken seriously.An incunabulum of the historiographyof
Italian-northernartisticrelations,in addition to a well-documentedexample of the thingitself,is
waiting to be studied.
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theson's workwas quicklydone,and thebishoplearnedthatthehidesofbullswould
providea stable foundation.He made use of the secretwithoutpayingPleberus.
But the Frisiantook revenge.One day, afterprayers,he stabbedBishop Conradto
death.It is thisstorythatis commemorated
notonlyby theinscription
in thecrossing,
whichdoes not mentionthe bulls' hides,but also by the one underthe reliefin the
nave, devotedexclusivelyto the bulls' hides6.
The reliefseemsantiquein inspiration.Similaraggressivebullsoccuron Gaul coins
ofthe ioth and I2th imperatorships
ofAugustus7and on Sicilianand Magna Graecia
issuesofthe4thand 3rdcenturiesB.C., suchas theThuriumcoinillustrated8
(fig.3).
6. The strata of the storymay be distinguishedby followingits developmentin medieval and
modernsources. There is actually a kerneloffactburiedin the legend. The annals of the Mariakerk,
composed around 1138, contain this entryfor I099: 'Bishop Conrad is murdered' ('Cunradus episcopus interfectusest'; S. Muller, 'Drie Utrechtsche kroniekjes voor Beka's tijd', Bijdragen en
mededelingen
van hetHistorischGenootschap,XI [i888], 460-5o8, 475). The refreshing
brevityofthis
account was not sufferedto last long. A contemporaryhand adds: '... miserably,by the knifeof a
certain plebeian, just when he came home to pray aftersingingMass' ('a quodam plebeio cultello
miserabiliter,eodem momentopostquam missam cantaverat et ad domum vix venerat'). The only
other authentic details that may be learned from I2th-centurysources are the murder's date
given in J. F. Bohmer,ed.,
and the plebeian's having been in business (Annales Disibodenbergenses,
FontesRerumGermanicarum,StuttgartI853, III, I98: 'I099. Cunradus Traiectensisepiscopus quarta feria pasce a negociatore Fresico crudeliterocciditur').
After I200 the story is enriched with literaryembellishmentsand borrowingsfromfolk-tales.
The unreliable Utrecht chroniclerJohannes de Beka (I350; firstedition, Franeker I6I2; second,
Utrecht I643) dubs the Frisian Pleberus, plainly a misreadingof 'plebeio' - plebeian, of the annals
of I I38 - as 'plebero', which could only be a proper name, and makes him Conrad's architect,
supplying along the way many other of the narrative elements we already know. (Since Conrad
was buried in the Mariakerk's nave, calling the building's architect his murdererimmediatelyrelates the storyto tales ofhuman sacrificeat foundationrituals. Only somewhat less grima relative
of Pleberus is the dwarfRumpelstiltsken,anotherboorishgenius,whoperformeda technicalmiracle
only to be cheated out of his exorbitantfee and into suicide because he couldn't keep quiet. That
Pleberus is required, in some versions,to fix the column at pain of death forfailure,makes him
doubly Rumpelstiltsken'skin.) But the Frisian's secret,the technique used to stop the spring,is
kept by Beka, a sure sign that he didn't know it.
(More medieval versionsof the storymay be foundin C. Pijnacker Hordijk, Lijsten der Utrechtschen prelatenvoorI300, GroningenI9II; and M. S. P. Ernst, Histoire du Limbourg,Liege I852,
VII,9 .)
The next major historianof Utrecht,Wilhelm Heda, was, on the otherhand, a writerofadmirable
skepticism. (His work, writtenin I521, iS published togetherwith Beka's in the editions of I6I2
and I643.) He rejected the plainly fancifulmotivesforConrad's murderin favoroffarmorereasonable political ones, as unsupported by the facts as Beka's (I6I2 ed., 30I). By now the original
circumstanceshad become irretrievableeven to a mostcarefulhistorian.A less scrupulousman than
Heda composed the long Mariakerkinscription,and another,van der Burch, finallysupplied the
detail of the bulls' hides, perhaps derived fromsome 's-Hertogenboschstory, or even made up
because of the reliefof a bull on one of the columns,which may have been put up forsome altogether differentreason, though here the mind boggles. But it remained possible to publish in Latin
and in translation the whole long inscriptionwithout mentioningthe bulls' hides at all as late
as I59I and i6oi(Die cronychevan Hollant, Zeelandt ende Vrieslandt,Dordrecht, 2d ed. and its
French trans., respectively; the first,of I5I7, lacks the Mariakerk legend). For the sequel, see
below, note io.
7. For examples, see H. A. Grueber,Coins oftheRoman Republicin theBritish Museum, London
I910, III, pl. cviii and passim.
8. Mr. Martin Price of the British Museum Department of Coins and Medals kindly provided
the cast fromwhich the illustrationwas made. I am furtherindebted to him for his valuable
expert assistance in discussing with me the various possible antique sources for the bull motif.
Grueber'stheoryof the Thuriumbull's association with water (I, 2I7, note I) relates,througha
Greek pun, the bull's rushingwith the rushingof the waters of the fountainafterwhich the city
was named, an uncanny repetitionof the Utrecht bull-fountainsyndrome.Grueber's hypothesis
seems to be at fault,though. The bull of the coins does not rush,but performsthe action described
by Pliny: '... their chief threat is in their forefeet:a bull stands glowing with wrath, bending
back either forefoot in turn and splashing up the sand against his belly - it is the only animal
that goads itselfinto passion by these means' (Natural History,7: 70; Loeb trans. by H. Rackham, London etc. I940, III, I27). It remains possible, though, that the carver of the Utrecht
bull shared Grueber's hypothesis, which is not so obscure, after all. The sculptor misread the
antique source to raise boththe bull's legs into the air, in an impossible position that is a compromise between the 'glowing' Thurium bull and a rushingone.
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The lattermorelikelythan the formerare the relief'smodel,since the bulls on the
Greekcoins,while strikinga pose rathersimilarto that of the Utrechtbull, are
moreoverassociatedwithbodiesofwater!Fishesoccurveryfrequently
in theexergues
ofsuchcoins,and in somean indistinct
image,perhapsstandingfora lake or spring,
liesbeneaththebull'sforelegs
just as greenwaveswashtheforelegs
oftheUtrechtbull.
The most - indeed,the only- reliablewriteron the subject of the relief is the
UtrechthumanistArnoldusBuchelius(Aernoutvan Buchell; I575-I64I): 'For this
story'saccuracy[Pleberusand thebull'shide,etc.]onecan onlyrelyontheauthorities;
themorass,at least,is attestedbytheexistenceofa bullcarvedon thecolumn,though
later,bytheskillofScorel,whowas a canonthere,andbythisdistichaftertheantique:
AcciPe...'9. Althoughit was notpublisheduntili643, perhapsa fullcenturyafterthe
putativeevent,Buchelius'attributionof the reliefto Jan van Scorelmeritsconsideration.In itselfthereis nothingunlikelyabout the attribution.The styleof the
reliefis not unlikethat ofothersculpturesin antiquestylefoundin Scorel'spainted
work,thougha close stylisticcomparisonof two such unequal samplesis not to be
attemptedexceptunderduress.
Bucheliusenlightens
us concerning
the inscription
as well. 'Afterthe antique',he
callsit in thenotequotedabove. Thisundocumented
is vagueand mayhave
reference
goneforeverunchecked.But in anotherbook ofhis,a manuscriptdescription
ofthe
Utrechtchurches,Bucheliusrepeatshimself,and therehis remarkwas glossedby an
unknownbenefactorof about i65010. The footnoteleads to Joseph Scaliger's
The coins involved were certainlyknown in the i6th century.See Hubertus Goltzius, Sicilia et
Magna Graecia.... Bruges 1576, pl. XXXI. Goltzius also tells of the fountainThurium (ibidem,
284), so all the materialsupon which Grueberbased his theorywere known at the time. If the carver ofthe bull was Jan van Scorel (see text), the obscurityof these referencesneed not trouble us.
Before coming to the Mariakerk,he was Adrian VI's curator of antiquities.
9. 'Fides hujus narrationissit penes auctores,voraginissaltem iudicium extat Taurus columnae
incisus, sed a posteris,est enim a Scorelli ibidem Canonici arte, cum hoc, ab antiquitate translato
disticho'. Buchelius was the editorofthe I643 Utrechtedition of Beka and Heda. This quotation is
fromhis copious and extremelyhelpful commentary,44. One would endorse the attribution to
Scorel more energeticallywere it not for Buchelius' reservationsin another place (see following
note).
I0. Monumentapassim in templisac monasterisTrajectinaeurbisatque agri inventa,Utrecht,Mun.
Arch. I840. The ms. is an important source and an extremelyattractive book, decorated with
Buchelius' own accurate and charmingdrawings in colored ink. My thanks go to the archivist,
Mr. Struyck, and to Messrs. Graafhuis, Andries, and de Vries, for their patient help. Fol. 56a:
'... cuius rei [the hide legend] memoriammedio ferein templo conservat tauri effigiescolumnae
inposita ex Scorelli,ut ferturdesignatione,cui subscriptihui versus legunturAccipe...'. (It is the
phrase 'after Scorel's design, so they say' that robs the attributionof the support of Buchelius'
expert knowledge; he is merelyreportinga traditionhe did not, as it appears, entirelytrust.) The
marginal glossator adds: 'hic versiculi ex antiqua inscr: Fort: Praenest: sumpti vide lib: V vet:
poet: catal: a Scal: ed: pag: 229'. This notation representsthe highestpoint in historicalaccuracy
ever reached by writerson the relief,even thoughit gets the page numberwrong(it should be 22223; see text forthe full reference).
In a contemporarybroadsheet the Mariakerk inscriptionsare made available in Dutch translation for the benefit of unlearned tourists (J. van Gaudekamp, D'oorspronkelijkestichtingder
kerhevan Ste. Marie t'Utrechtetc., Utrecht I658; copy at Utrecht,Mun. Arch. 1948). The Dutch
versionof hexameteris ingeniouslyperformed;to rival it in English one would need to be a Longfellow:
Nakomelingneemaan, 't zij t'uwe tijd verteld:
Op stiren-huyen
staat de pijler vastge-stelt.
Van Gaudekamp adds nothingto the inscriptions'texts, nor does he enlightenus concerningtheir
origins.
From then on, there is no question of truthto the texts, let alone enlightenment.The writers
apply greaterand greatercraftin theirtellingsof the tale, the literaryclimax being reached simultaneously as the historiographicalnadir, in the influentialand irremediablycorruptversion of J.
van Lennep, his storyDe Friesche Bouwmeester,fromOnze voorouders(I838). Anotherlegendary
Utrechter,the 'whitebreadchild', is syncretisticallysubsumed by Pleberus' son, and othermerry
use is made of the materials. In i8i5, when the column was dismantled,interestin the storywas so
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latinorum
veterum
CatalectaVirgilietaliorumpoetarum
(LeidenI6I7); a poemprinted
there,takenfroma 23-lineinscription
foundat the templeof Fortunain Praeneste,
containstheselines:
AccipePosteritas,
quodper tua saeculanarres.
TA URINUS cari iussuspietateparentis...11
We see at once that the Utrechthumanistwho borrowedthisline to immortalize
thebull storywas makinga pun. ScaligercapitalizesTAURINUS in hiseditionofthe
becauseit is a propername: Taurinus,son of Titus Caesius,whohad an
inscription
imageofFortunaset up in his parents'honor,and thepoemwrittenand inscribed.In
Utrechtone lineis borrowedfromPraenesteintact,but the following
linelendsonly
itsinitialword,deftlyalteredfromTaurinusto theadjectiveformofLat. tauri,bulls,
taurinis.The restofthelineis newlycomposedto roundouta coupletthatfitstherare
occasion.

The occasionis evenrarer,though,thanwe have seenso far.For thecoupletseems
to postdatetherelief,and refernot onlyto the old scandal,but to a verynew one as
well.Thereis a subtlebut stilljarringcontrastbetweenthe stylesof the classicizing
thattheymay have been carvedby
reliefand thegothicizing
inscription,
suggesting
different
hands,perhapseven at different
times.We have alreadynoticedthat only
in I6I2 and I6I7 is theinscription
mentionedin print.In thoseyearsUtrechtwas the
centerofa newreligiouscontroversy,
one ofthemostimportantonesofthecentury;
and the eventsof thoseyearssuggesta remarkablecandidateforauthorshipof the

inscription.

Gomarusand Arminiushad
was the issue'2. The Leiden professors
Arminianism
of
thefirstdecade theI7th centuryoverpointsofCalvinistdogquarelledthroughout
ma. Arminiuswas a 'liberal' Calvinist,who believed,forexample,that man is not
damneduntilhe is born.He arousedmostantagonism,
however,by hiswishto see reand
Reformedcreed,theBelgicConfession
visedthecentraldocumentsofNetherlands
the HeidelbergCatechism.AfterArminius'deathin I609, the aggravationincreased.
His followers,
feelingthe need to fixtheirposition(Arminiushimselfwas constantly
developinghis ideas), drewup in I6io an Arminianmanifesto,the Remonstrance,
and, takingfromit theirname of Remonstrants,
joined fightwithGomarusand the
nowContra-Remonstrants.
was conductedin Utrecht.Probably
The firststageoftheRemonstrant
experiment
on accountofitsliberalismand thereligiousequilibrium
betweenits50? ofCatholics
it was chosenas the stage fora testcase. The Remonstrant
and 50O0 of Protestants,
keen that traces ofthe bulls' hides were sought. (The same was done at St. Janskerkin 's-Hertogenbosch in I 840 and in theOude Kerk in Amsterdamin 1952! See literaturecited above, note 3.) When
none was found,historywas accused of the cheat (likewisein I840 and I952).
A full bibliographical historyof the legend is not required here. But a listing of some of the
scholarly modern sources will be helpful to anyone wishing to pursue this interestingmatter:
van 't UtrechtBatavia Sacra, Antwerp17I6, II; Van Heusen en Van Rijn, Historieoftebeschryving
sche bisdom,Leiden 17I9; Antonius Matthaeus, a.o., De rebusUltrajectinis,The Hague 1740; V. J.
Blondeel, Beschryvingder stad Utrecht,Utrecht 1757; Tydschriftvoor geschiedenis,oudheden,
en statistiekvan Utrecht,
merkwaardigebijzonderheden
1(I853) ; Utrechtsche
volks-almanak,I844 and
i868; Johannes van Liefland, Utrechtsoudheid..., Utrecht I857, I; De bouwwereld,XIII (I914);
overleveringen
J. R. W. Sinninghe, Utrechtsche
Sagenboek,Zutphen I938; G. A. Evers, Utrechtsche
uit de middeleeuwen,Utrecht I9I4; and publications mentionedin other notes.
ii. Corpus inscriptionumlatinarum,XIV, 297, nr. 2852. The inscription,now in Rome, Palazzo
dei Conservatori,is firstrecorded in the collection of Cardinal Marco Barbo (d. I496), and was
published frequentlyduringthe i6th centurv,though not in Holland.
I2. See A. W. Harrison, Arminianism,London I937.
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leadersurgedto actiona liberalyoungpreacherwho had come to Utrechtin I6o5,
recommendedby Uitenbogaert,the author of the Remonstrance.His name was
JacobusTaurinus13.
The experiment
endedtragically.UtrechtharboredTaurinusforeightincreasingly
violentyears,whilecityafterDutch cityturnedits Remonstrants
out. The yeari6i8
saw theendofthefirstround:in July,theOrangeStadholderMauritsappearedbefore
the cityand convertedit to Contra-Remonstrantism
by showof arms; the Synodof
Dordrecht,whichpredestinedRemonstrantism
to damnationeven beforeit was
called,convenedin November;in September,
in Antwerp,
thebanishedTaurinushad
alreadydied.
Duringtheyearsinwhichhe preachedin Utrecht,Taurinuswas alwaysunderattack
fromGomarists.An agentof theirs,the scandalmongerVincentvan Drielenburch,
publishedbroadsheetsagainsthim,ridiculinghimunderthe nickname'the Utrecht
bull' and 'thatpersonwiththehideofa bull'14,employing
thepunwithwhichwe are
alreadyfamiliar.Now 'the Utrechtbull' appliesas wellto the Mariakerkreliefas to
Taurinus,and thereis littledoubt that Drielenburch
had some such comparisonin
mind.Is it nottempting
to assumethatJacobusTaurinuscomposedtheselines,which
serveat one and thesametimeas a tributeto thelegendary
bull alreadycarvedon the
columnand as a retortto Drielenburch?
For thelinesmaybe read in twoways:
Accept,Posterity,
thatwhichyou maytellthrough
on
theages: thecolumnis grounded
thehidesofbulls,
or,
that... thecolumnis grounded
Accept,posterity,
on Taurinus'hide15,
a gestureof simultaneousself-mocking
and self-glorification.
JosephScaliger,whofirstpublishedtheantiquesourceoftheinscription
in Holland,
was Taurinus'teacherat Leiden.Scaligermayfirsthavepointedoutthisancientname-sake ofhis to Taurinus,who thenput hislearningto compound- ifobscure- advantage,as we have seen. BetweenI605, whenhe came to Utrecht,and I6I2, whenthe
Taurinusmanagedto have the
coupletfirstis publishedas a featureoftheMariakerk,
linesinscribedunderthe bull.
But evenifthisreconstructed
incidentnevertookplace,evenifthedoublemeaning
oftheinscription
is onlya charmingcoincidence,and theinscription
was alreadyup
whenTaurinuscame to Utrecht,the preacherand the otherUtrechtbull werenow
inevitablyassociated.As long as Taurinus'memorysurvivedin Utrecht,the relief
called it to mind16.
I3. See H. C. Rogge, 'Jacobus Taurinus en de Utrechtsche kerk in het begin der i7e eeuw',
ArchiefvoorNederlandschekerkgeschiedenis,
III(I889), 105-264.
I4. For 'Utrechtschenstier' see Rogge, i96-7. The otherepithetcomes in van Drielenburch's
broadsheet Clare wederlegginghe
vande valsche bewijsredenentegen Vincentvan Drielenburch...
(copy in Utrecht,Univ. Lib.). In point ten ofhis defense,whichattacks Taurinus by name throughout, mention is made of 'den Persoon in den Stierenhuyt' in a context that makes it certainhe is
being referredto again. Drielenbuich's use of both names, evoking respectivelya whole bull and
a bull's hide only, leaves no doubt that his puns appealed to the Utrecht audience's knowledge
ofthe Mariakerkreliefand legend.
Van Drielenburchseems to have been insane; at any rate he was such an unpleasant character
that he was expelled fromUtrecht in I613 even though his uncle was one of its burgomasters!
He carried on his evil practice in Amsterdam.
I5. I apologize at once for a slight liberty. The line's second reading is 'Taurinus' hides'.
But the alternative,Lat. 'Taurini cute', would have ravaged the meter.
i6. The violence of Taurinus' end would only have lent macabre justification to the lines'
prophecy. In any case, it is not surprisingthat Montanus,Van der Burch, and Buchelius all elect
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In i636, theyearSaenredamfirstdrewthebull,and in I64I, whenhe last painted
it,Taurinus'memorywas verymuchalive. By I630 a workingtolerancewas achieved
was
and theybegan preachingagain. The Utrechtcommunity
by the Remonstrants,
Jacobus'
son
(b.
16I5;
the
pun
in
in
Petrus
Taurinus,
and
'40's
by
led the late I630's
I
and
publicly
He
too
was
attacked
his nameis too good to be true,so willignoreit).
authoritiesof Utrecht.
castigatedby the now Contra-Remonstrant
Its firstreferent
is the hide
historical
associations.
Summary:The reliefis richin
ofthe church's
and tragicinstrument
forwhichit standstotusproparte,a wonderful
ornot,to the Utrecht
foundation.In the secondplace, it alludes,whetherdesignedly
martyrTaurinus.Further,it is a documentof Utrechthumanism,unitingin artistic
and literaryformthe resultsof researchesin medieval archaeologyand classical
betweentheancientand modernworlds- recallMontanus'
philologywhileestablishing
comparisonwith the temple of Diana - a 'typological'relationcharacteristicof
Renaissancehumanism.If any,all, or none of theseaspectsof the Utrechtbull will
help us to understandits depictionby Saenredamremainsnow to be seen.

to read the inscriptiononly one way: none of them was a controversialist,and the subject was one
that simply could not be discussed peacefully.
One morepiece of evidence may be noted before we let the mattergo. If Taurinus did have the
inscriptionput up between I605 and I6I2, the antique source of it would not yet have been published by Scaliger (posthumously,in the event). Those not fortunateenough to hear Scaliger's
lectureswould mostlikelylearn the inscriptionfromFranciscus Schottus,Itinerariitaliae rerumque
romanarum,Antwerp i6oo, 425, the previous publication of it closest to home and most recent.
As it happens, Schottus favoredan alternate (mistaken)reading of one ofthe wordsin the line that
concernsus, 'post tua' for'per tua'. This variant is the one reportedby Montanusin i 6I 2 as standing in Utrecht! See above, note 3. It may be that Montanus heard of the incidentfromthe humanist grapevine,and, checkingthe line's source beforepublishingit himself,'corrected'the 'per' he
didn't knowwas Scaliger's to Schottus' 'post'. Van der Burch,on the spot, gives the correctreading.
Buchelius' versions, 'quae post haec' in the published notes on Beka and 'quae post tua saecula
narret' in his ms. descriptionof the Utrecht churches (where that most learned hand of c. I650
shows itselfmodest as well by correctingBuchelius between the lines and not scratchinghis errors
out) can be explained onlyby a moreelaborate hypothesis. On Saenredam's drawingofthe Pieterskerkin Utrecht,dated 22. Augustus I636 (Utrecht,Mun. Arch. lb 4.4; exhib. cat. Saenredam, 237,
nr. 175) an inscriptionon the triumphal arch reads:
AVG. 24
accipe posteritas haec quae Jacere
insapiente Sacrilegio
lividus hostili tormento hec habilia
ex pacis arce cantaber

remota
fregit

december 24
The inscriptionrefersto a cannonball that hung by a chain fromthe church's triumphalarch.
This tool of thoughtlesssacrilege had been firedfromthe Vredenburgcastle by a Spanish defender
during the siege of December, I577-January, I578, and had damaged the church organ. The
inscriptionlooks like a sign painter's firsttry.The words 'remota' and 'fregit'lie outside the frame,
while a false 'u' in Jacere is correctedabove the line. The date 'december 24' is writtenstraight
across the soffitof the arch, with no adjustment forits curve. No trace of the inscriptionhas been
foundin the churchin its currentrestoration.We must be inthe presenceofthat mostrare creature,
a fictive detail in a Saenredam drawing. The tentative explanation that suggests itself is this:
Saenredam made his drawingon August 22, I636, then showed it to Buchelius two days later. The
old humanist felt the cryingneed of an inscriptionto accompany the suspended cannonball, and
composed one on the spot, modelled afterthat other Utrecht commemorativeinscriptionof the
Mariakerk, or rather his faulty recollectionof it. Saenredam drew it in at his dictation, getting
Jacere wrong and failing to organize the lines properly.In lieu of a title he simply put the date,
AVG. 24, above the inscription.Thereafter,Buchelius' citations of the Mariakerkinscriptionwere
colored by his own Pieterskerkinvention.
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17. Amsterdam, Rijksmuseum 2099
Exhib. cat. Saenredam nrs. 49 and i6o.
I8. A curious application of Maclaren's rule (see above, note 2) meets us here. In Saenredam's
drawing forthe I638 painting (Utrecht,Mun. Arch. Id 4.4; exhib. cat. Saenredam,224-5, nr. i6i)
the inscriptionis renderedas it is seen fromsuch a distance - as a blur. In the painting,for iconographic reasons, it is made legible (see below).
I9. This has been established with a certaintyquite rare in such mattersby S. J. Gudlaugsson,
'Aanvullingen omtrent Pieter Post's werkzaamheid als schilder', Oud Holland, LXIX(I954),
59-71, 68; forPost, see M. D. Ozinga, s.v., Thieme-Becker,XXVII, 298-9.
2o. Dr. Gudlaugsson was kind enough to review with me the works under consideration,and to
allow me to reporthis attributionto Pieter Post ofthe staffagein a numberof Saenredam paintings
not mentionedin his article. These are exhib. cat. Saenredam nrs. I58, i6o, and I64. The staffage in
nrs. 35 and 38, among others,he is inclinedto attributeto Saenreda.mhimself(cf. the attributions
made to Saenredam by P. T. A. Swillens, PieterJanszoon Saenredam,AmsterdamI935, 55-6; his
group includes figuresprobably by Saenredam along with othersby Post and a late I7th-century
hand). Of the I638 view in the Mariakerk,nr. i6o, Dr. Gudlaugsson is certainthat the statfagewas
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as a firstattemptto pose a coupleas spectatorsoftherelief.Whentheresultturned
out to lack force,the new compositionof I64I was planned. From Saenredam's
drawingsofthe Mariakerkanotherview ofthe carvedcolumnwas selected,in which
The new
thoughit is not seen frontally.
the reliefstandswelltowardtheforeground,
and purviewenabledthepaintersto relatethe coupleand relieffarmoreeffectively
posefully(fig.5), and to place themin a vital positionin the painting.Descentinto
group;and oncehiseyeis caught,thebeholdepthis delayedby thisheavyrepoussoir
deris invariablyinspiredto lookovertheshouldersofthecoupleand studytherelief.
of the relief'spictorialand psychologicalimportance
This deliberateheightening
on thebasisofthematerialwe gathby Saenredamand Post is notreadilyunderstood
eredat suchlengthin Part I. The couple'sattitudeofdevotionbeforetherelief,anythingbut that ofthe ordinarytourist,makeseven less sensein the lightofwhat we
- thatSaenredamstaffage
know.It maybe thatthetraditionalviewofarthistorians
doesn'tmatter is justified,and the coupleis a merepicturesqueaccessory.
As it happens,we are not bound to accept thisnegativedictum.Saenredamand
Post seemnotto have beentheonlymentohavehad a handinthepainting'screation,
and moremay be learnedfromthe thirdman.
ConstantijnHuygensseems to have commissionedthe painting21.He was not a
passive sort of patron,but was himselfa plannerof iconographicprogramsand a
And he had special ideas about the Utrecht
theoreticianof art and architecture22.
Mariakerkand its relief.We learnof thesefroma poem he came to writein I649:
not painted in beforethe early '40'S, a conclusionthat I had already reached on quite othergrounds
than his (see text).
2I. It came to the national collections fromConstantijn Huygens' house, destroyedin I877 to
make way forthe Ministryof Justice.It is presentlydisplayed withouttwo stripsthat extended it
top and left.AlthoughI have never seen the strips,I assume theyare demonstrablynot by Saenredam, otherwise the Rijksmuseumwould not have removed them. I do not know what evidence
there is to support the claim that the picture served as a chimney-piecein Huygens' house (see
exhib. cat. Saenredam,2 I 3), but thereis no reason to doubt that Huygens commissionedthe painting, and the internalevidence presentedhere fairlyestablishes the fact, I believe. In the description writtenpreparatoryto the house's auction in I827 (when the state bought it forno morethan
f 26,ooo) one reads: '... above the doors are two more valuable paintings,one showingMoses taken
fromthe water by Pharaoh's daughter,exceptionallywell painted by Spieeuwen and the otherthe
interiorof the Mariakerk in Utrecht, by P. Saenredam'; quoted by J. C. van der Muelen, 'Een
Hollandsch huis uit de ie helftder XVIIe eeuw', Haagsch Jaarboekje,I889, 67-84, 76. Huygens
seems to have owned another Saenredam painting of the Mariakerk (Amsterdam, Rijksmuseum
2097; exhib. cat. Saenredam, 2I6-7, nr. I53; this was bought by a private collectorin I827, and
came to the national collectionsin I875 by purchase). Huygens' eye forwhat we call the Romanesque (as earlyas i 620, Huygens wrote of the architectureof Mainz, 'mais a l'ecclesiastique, quasi
comme a Utrecht'; he certainly was thinking of the Romanesque monuments of both cities;
quoted by S. Muller, o.c. [note 2], I98) was developed throughhis search forVitruviusin his own
work, we may speculate (see followingnote).
of the painting's creationas
22. Such a tripleauthorship is renderedlikelyby the circumnstances
we reconstructedit above. If Huygens commissionedthe I64I painting, he also had the staffage
in the 1638 view executed and its inscriptionmade legible - byPost, not Saenredam, as a glance at
the rounded letterswill tell (cf.figs. 5 and 6). A quick attemptto sketcha pictureof theintellectual
relationsbetween the threemen will help fillin the backgroundof this collaboration,an occurrence
that may be less unusual than it appears at first.
Saenredam has leftnearly nothingin writing.One letterof his survives,written,nicely enough,
to Huygens (De Briefwisselingvan ConstantijnHuygens, ed. J. A. Worp, The Hague igii-i7, IV,
479, nr. 48I8; Swillens, o.c. [note 20], I43). In it he thanks Huygens forbringinghis work to the
attentionofyoungPrince Willem II at the unexpectedoccasion of his actually showingsome interest in painting. 'I am very happy to hear that His Highness is beginningto take enjoyment in
paintings and that he would like to see my latest grootekerck...'. The last words may mean either
'large churchinterior'or 'painting of the Grote Kerk in Haarlem'. Prof. Van Gelder kindlyallows
me to mention here his - assuredly just - opinion that the painting referredto in this letter of
May 2I, I648 is none other than Saenredam's largest survivingpainting - which also depi,ctsthe
Grote Kerk in Haarlem - the panel dated February 27, I648 in the Marquess of Bute Collection,
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Fig. 6

Fig. 5

Detail of fig. i

Fig. 7

Hendrick van Steenwyck,Marriage in a church

Detail of fig. 4

London, National Gallery
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Fig. 8 Pieter Saenredam,
Drawing ofUtrechtMariakerk's
choir (exterior),detail:
painting over doorway
Utrecht,Municipal Archives

Fig. 9

Jan van Eyck,

Arnolfini marriage portrait,
mirroron back wall
detail:

London, National Gallery

L

Mount Stuart, Rothesay, Isle of Bute. The paintingseems to have been bought not by the Prince,
but by a burgomasterof Amsterdam,Andries de Graeff.The States of Holland in turn bought it
fromhim in i66o in order to include it in the 'Dutch Gift'to Charles II. See Denis Mahon, 'Notes
on the 'Dutch Gift' to Charles II', BurlingtonMagazine, XCI(I949), 303-5, 304, notes 2o-i349-50; and his Letter, ibidem, XCII(I95o), 238. If Saenredam indeed made the painting with
an eye toward Orange consumption,its unusual size and sumptuousnessare finallyaccounted for.
But the letter tells us nothing about Saenredam's thought. Saenredam's collaboration with
Pieter Post throughout the i630's (see Gudlaugsson, o.c. [note I9]) is evidence of his contact
with the most serious artistictheoreticiansin Holland. Post was the protege of Huygens, and his
chief assistant in matters of art and architecture. Huygens' importance as an architect and
designer of iconographic schemes is only now being discovered (see the exciting new ideas of
Katharine Fremantle,The Baroque Town Hall ofAmsterdam,Utrecht I959, of G. Kamphuis, 'Constantijn Huygens, bouwheer of bouwmeester?',Oud Holland, LXXVII(i962), 15i-8o, and of Th.
But it can
H. Lunsingh Scheurleer,'Beeldhouwwerkin Huygens' Haagse huis', ibidem, I81-205).
already be said with assurance that Post was working under the chief theoreticianof the new
classic architecture,whose chiefpractitionerwas Jacob van Campen, himselfa brilliantstudentof
theory.If the insightsinto theirart offeredby the writersmentionedmay be summarizedin a word,
we may say that the new architectureof the I630's and '40's was designed and executed with such
strictintellectualprecisionallied with formalunityof such classic characterthat the inconsequent
decorativeelaborationofthepreviousand subsequent styles,thetenacious monsterofNetherlandish
architecture,was totallydefeatedin a handfulof outstandingmonuments.Post may have been the
only artistof his time to be trained to such an integratedintellectualand formal approach to art,
an approach that the older men had to discover each for himself.Saenredam deserves inclusion
in this group. Not only do the qualities of his painting,as comparedwiththe earlierstyleof architecturalpainting,demand explanation in termsofa similarlyrigorousintellectualpurificationof his
own genre,but in his personal lifeas well he was associated withthe most serious of the new classicists. Practically the only people we know him to have knownin the '30's and '40's, besides Post,
are Huygens and van Campen. (The friendly,album amicorumtype portraitvan Campen did of
Saenredam [exhib. cat. Saenredam,305, nr. 246] is dated I628; Saenredam's letterto Huygens,I648.)
Thus, a Saenredam painting commissionedby Huygens and executed with the help of Post that
shows peculiarities of content not to be found in most of Saenredam's work is not unreasonably
investigatedas the product of all three men, with Huygens suggestingiconological specifications.
8I
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TEMPLUM D. MARIAE, UBI CATECHESIS NOVITIJS ENARRATUR
nequequodpostsaeculanarres,
Parui est,posteritas,
Fontesupertenuifixa columnasolo:
Pluris habe,quodin his animas,nonsaxa, columnis
Elspeet,9 Januaryi64923
Fontibusaeternisinstruatipsa Salus.
(The churchof Holy Mary, wherecatechismis told to novices.It matterslittle,
posterity,
norneedyou telltheages thatthiscolumnstandsbasedupon a springlet
moreis thatwithinthesecolumns[in the church]the
in theground;Whatmatters
Saviorhimself
edifiessouls- notstones- frometernalsprings).
to that carvedbelowthe
itselfas an alternativeinscription
Huygens'poemoffers
from
Mariakerk
relief(see above,69), and a rivalone.Its firstdistichexcusesposterity
the needlessobligationto tell the ages of the local freak,a columnstandingon a
to considernotwhatis lospring;theseconddistichchargesherwitha responsibility
cal and freakishabout the Mariakerk,but the universaland trulysupernatural.The
ofthechurchmatterslittle,itsspiritualedification
countsforall.
materialedification
anymoreby thedevotion
Turningbackto thepainting,we arenotquiteso mystified
ofthecouple'sstancethepictureis communicating
paid to therelief.In thesolemnity
ofthe
theinscription's
thepoem'sdisparagement'of
pettinessand itsrecommendation
function.
the
the
relief
at
valuation
Huygens'
Clearly coupleesteem
relief'scatechistic
ofit - a signof the 'eternalsprings'throughwhichGod edifiesthe church.
Huygensbroughttothe relief'sstudywas Calvinist,and
The religiouscommitment
We can go further
in accountingfortheimageofchurchworship
Contra-Remonstrant.
he coinshereby recallingthemetaphorswithwhichCalvinhad dealt with'love' and
'edification'and theirecclesiasticalmeanings.
a
... All whoareframedtogether
in Christare thetempleofGod.Thereis firstrequired
themselves
eitherto
may comprehend
and accommodate
fittingtogether,
thatbelievers
buta confused
otherwise
there
wouldnotbea building,
otherbymutualcommunication;
mass.The chiefsymmetry
consistsin unityoffaith.Nextfollowsprogress
or increase.
in Christ,havea profane
Thosewhoare notso unitedinfaithand loveas toprogress
in common
withthetempleofGod24.
building,whichhas nothing
The architectural
metaphorlendsitselfto extendedapplication.It certainlyseems
to have been appliedin the paintingof I64I. The couple'sarchitectonic
stance,their
being'framedtogether',make of themthe templeof God. 'Unitedin faithand love'
as theyare, theystand to progressor increase,whichis the same, we shall see, as
in thechurch,
figures
and builtup. The otherstaffage
beingedifiedby God: instructed
in theirrandomplacingand inconsequent
behavior,are 'not ... a building,but a confusedmass'. They are not'unitedin faithand love',and so they'have a profanebuilding, whichhas nothingin commonwiththe templeof God'. Above the head ofthe
in thepaintedclothofhonorfora long-gone
saint'sstatue,can be
Mariakerkloungers,
barelymade out theinscription

hierinthu[is],

23. De gedichten
van ConstantijnHuygens,ed. J. A. Worp, GroningenI892-99, IV, I46. The poem
is one of a series on Utrecht's sights.
24. Calvin's commentaryon Ephesians 2:2I, 'In whom the whole building,fitlyframedtogether, growethunto a holy templein the Lord'. Translated by T. H. L. Parker,The epistlesofPaul the
apostle to theGalatians, Philzppians and Colossians, Edinburgh etc. I965, I56.
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whichreadsin Calvin'stwo senses: 'herein the houseof God' ofthe couple; 'hereat
home'oftheothers.
The overallconceitof Huygens'poemis onlyclearnow: in sayingthatteachingis
thanbuildinghewas playingonthetwosensesofLat. instruat:teaches
moreimportant
ambiva(to takeadvantageofa similarly
and builds,spiritualand materialedification
lent Englishword). The paintingbypassesthe poem's contrast,and makes of the
couple that is beingedifieda figureof the churchfabricand the spiritualchurch.
bythose'unitedin faithand love'
The 'progressin Christ'thatmaybe accomplished
is describedthusby Calvin25:
ofitself.This meansthatno increase
... TheChurchis builtup bylove: totheedifying
tothewholebody.Thatmanis mistakenwhodesires
is ofuse whichdoesnotcorrespond
a leg or an armif it grewto an
his ownseparategrowth.For whatwouldit profit
beafflicted
witha
wider?It wouldmerely
enormous
size,orforthemouthtobestretched
letno manbeanything
forhimin Christ,
So if wewishtobeconsidered
harmful
tumour.
25. Calvin, o.c. (note 24), I85, on Ephesians 4: i6, Christ,'fromwhomthe whole body fitlyframed
and knit togetherthroughevery joint of the supply, according to the workingin the measure of
each several part, maketh the increase of the body, unto the edifyingof itselfin love'.
(Huygens' writingson his own house [see Kamphuis, o.c. (note 22)] sound suspiciously like
Paul's and Calvin's on the church. He seems to regard a successfulformalsolution as a sort of
moral triumph.His architecturemay be profitablystudied fromsuch a viewpoint.)
Paul's architecturalmetaphorhere, as usual, is at the service of the cause of ecclesiatical unity,
a cause that somehow co-existed in Huygens' values with his partisanship. If the reader will
follow what may seem an impossible digression,the painting's full range of statementson the
subject can be reconstructed.
Huygens' famous loyalty to the House of Orange extended to matters of religion- one avoids
saying matters of conscience - and he stood constantly behind its Contra-Remonstrantism.The
question arises: if it was not Taurinus' Remonstrantismthat Huygens esteemed,what made him
honor the man by placing in his home the tribute to his memorythe Mariakerk painting was?
Such a personal mattercan hardly be documentedin the usual way, and it is in a distinctlyexperimental spirit that I offerthe followingsolution.
Only chance spared Huygens fromhaving to help driveTaurinus out of Utrechton July31, i6i8.
On June 7 he had left for England with Dudley Carleton (the English ambassador; target of
Taurinus' famous anonymous booklet Weeghschael).But his fatherand his elder brotherMaurits
did help the Prince root the Remonstrantsout of Utrecht,and Constantijnlent a hand afterhis
return (in hope of coming by one of the vacated offices,it seems; see Dagboek van Constantijn
Huygens, ed. J. H. W. Unger, Amsterdam i885, 2-3, 9).
The Huygens' can hardly have been altogether happy in their work. One of Prince Maurits'
major aims, and one which he succeeded in accomplishing,was to establish the ascendancy of
Orange in religious affairsbv breakingtheinfluenceof the old families,thenwieldedby Uitenbogaert
en zijn tijd, Amsterdam I875, II, passim). Uitenbogaert
(see H. C. Rogge, Johannes Wtenbogaert
was an old friendof Constantijn's father,and was particularlyclose to Constantijnall his life (see
translated in Dutch fromLatin by A. H. Kan, De jeugd
Constantijn's autobiography of I629-3I,
van ConstantijnHuygens, Rotterdam etc. I946, 30-I). Constantijn wrote to Uitenbogaert early
in I6I9, sendinghim forcriticisma copy of some poems he published. Uitenbogaertwas in exile,
condemned by the Synod of Dordrecht. Huygens not only expresses regretover Uitenbogaert's
absence, but speaks with hatred and contempt of his persecutorsin Huygens' own party.
Pleut a Dieu qu'avec le reposde nos consciencesetle bien de cetestatpuissiez vous encoraujourdhuy
estrenombrede ce rang [of Huygens' present teachers], et que les autheursde ces petulantesnouveautez [Uitenbogaert's condemnation] eussenteu la main seichepremierque de vous enfilera la
les pitoyables
cordellede leurs pernicieuxdesseings.J'en detesteles mauvais principeset en regrette
effets...
The 'mauvais principes' must be those ofreligiousintolerance,Huygens' hatred ofwhichled him to
writehis mournfulConcordiadiscorsin I6I7, a plea forpeaceful co-existencebetween Protestants
and Catholics.
In his frequentvisits to Utrechtin i6i6-I 7, when Uitenbogaertpracticallylived there,Huygens
had every chance to meet Taurinus. Taurinus was Uitenbogaert's special charge. Uitenbogaert
had broughthim to Utrechtin I 605, had workedwith him forI 3 years to furtherRemonstrantism,
Uitenbogaert's own cause, and was watching the man being hounded to death - on his account,
he must have felt. Taurinus' fightfor religious tolerance must at least have made Huygens feel
some admiration for him (see H. J. Mispelblom Beyer, Tolerantieen fanatisme, Arnhem 1948,
Paris I955, II,
78-9; and Joseph Lecler, S. J., Htstoire de la toieranceau siele de la reiforme,
257-77; the sad fact remainsthat Huygens, who was willingto co-existwith Catholics,still chased
would
be
deny it to
to
tolerated,
Remonstrants,while Taurinus, claiming for himselfthe right
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bylove; and where
Thisis accomplished
weareforothers.
self,butletus all bewhatever
oftheChurch,buta merescattering.
lovedoesnotreign,thereis no edification
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Catholics). Taurinus' book of I6i6, Onderlingeverdraagsaamheydt
(Mutual tolerance;fortitle-page,
see fig. io), is one of the earliest books to defendthe principle.
Two months after Huygens' party most intolerantlydrove Taurinus out of Utrecht (to find
asylum in Catholic Antwerp)the man died ofsheerexhaustionjust as he reached safety,in the arms
of Uitenbogaert. Who knows how deeply this 'pitoyable effet' of intolerance - partly his
own - may have pained Huygens?
In I64I Huygens and Uitenbogaertwere still close. Huygens did not forgetto send the ancient
man a copy of his book on the organ (see note 34) for criticism. Uitenbogaert's exceedingly
touching reply supports Huygens' position warmly (Briefwisseling,III, I46, nr. 2646; I50, nr.
2653).

Anothermementoof Taurinus is discoveredifwe look closely at the Mariakerkpaintingof I641.
The joined hands ofthe couple, displayed so prominentlyin Saenredam's paintingbeforeTaurinus'
'cenotaph', are a reminderof the emblem- joined hands with an arrow-piercedheart- that served
as printer'smark in Taurinus' book Mutual tolerance(fig. io). An emblem of amicitia or concordia,
it was no doubt chosen specially forthat edition. (Its model may well have been some such coin
as the Flemish issue of I589, joined hands with a heart and crown,CUM PIETATE CONCORDIA;
see Gerard van Loon, Beschryvingder Nederlandschehistoriepenningen,
The Hague I723, I, 404).
Marital and political as well as religiousconcordiaare emblemizedthus (certainlyno emblemistwas
ever happier than the one who put joined hands on the reverseof an Albert and Isabella issue of
i6oo; see van Loon, o.c., I, 544; he was so successfulthat the coin seems to have been used ever
afterwardsas a 'trouw-penning',a marriage coin; see L. Knappert, 'De gereformeerdekerk in
haren strijdom het wettighuwelijk',Nederlandscharchiefvoorkerkgeschiedenis,
n. s. II [I903], 231;

he cites 'Oude tijd, I869, i68').

The explanation forthe choice of a hand-holdingcouple as audience to the bull reliefofferedin
the text is based upon the symbolismof ecclesiastical unity,a cause Huygens and Taurinus once
shared, thoughin opposition. Can it be that the iconological motifis accompanied forHuygens by
the tragic memory of Taurinus' death in the cause of 'unity'.?(The painting views the disparate
- Romanesque and Gothic - elementsof the Mariakerkjoined in one structure,a unique viewpoint
for Saenredam. Does its choice speak too of peaceful ecclesiasticalco-existence?) Is the painting's
theme, dedicated to Taurinus as it were, a belated gesture of' concord and amity with the longdead enemy?
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Thus, the couple's growthin love dedicatedto God is the Church'sgrowth.The
couple'slove as Saenredamshowsit and their'edificationby the Savior himself'as
ofeach other.Each findsits precondition
Huygenstellsofit are notindependent
and
itsverymeaningin theother,so thattheycannotbe and havenotbeen understood,
exceptmutually.We maynowread thepictureas it was 'written':thecouple,joined
in love26and faith,see in the Mariakerkreliefa signnot of materialedification(the
butspiritualedification
columnstandingovera spring),
(thechurch's- thus,theirownby Christ).The springwhoseexistenceis attestedby the reliefis not a fountainof
water,but the eternalfons,the church'sveryfoundation.
The Mariakerkcouple are not the onlystaffagefiguresin Saenredam'soeuvreto
studya symbolof the eternalfonsin church.In his 'OrganConcertin the Haarlem
Bavokerk'of I636, withstaffageby Saenredam,a swordsmanstandsin thenave, his
fistclenched,his step arrested,and his gaze liftedto a majesticimage of the risen
Christ- thefonsrestrrectionis
itself27(fig.ii). The metaphorof the paintingis not
26. The couple is likelysupposed to be marrying.The second woman is difficultto explain other
than as a witness. (Dr. Van Thiel's suggestionto me that the bull reliefmay have been Utrecht's
'Bocca della verita' for wedding couples is charming; though I have not found any evidence in
support of the hypothesis,it deserves to be kept in mind.) The whole group is borrowedby Pieter
Post froma rare type of Flemish marriage picture, e.g. Hendrick van Steenwyck's tiny panel in
London (Nat. Gal. 4040; fig. 7; it may be the effigyof a similarpicture Saenredam shows us hung
over the entrance to the Mariakerk's choir in his drawing of the exterior [Utrecht, Mun. Arch.
Id 3. 27; exhib. cat. Saenredam, 2I I, nr. I48; fig. 8]. S. Muller, o. c. [note 2], I99-200, calls the picture

a sign-postforthe wood-workers'guild,whichused thechurch'schoiras a showroomsince I 6I 9. The
two explanations are not mutually exclusive. The figuresin that diminutive picture are placed
very much as in the Steenwyck. The eventual source of the wedding-couple-seen-from-behindwith-witnessmay well be Jan van Eyck's famous mirror-imagein the London Arnolfiniportrait
(fig. g). Even that difficultdetail - the man's holding the woman's left hand in his right- is first
found there. See Erwin Panofsky, 'Jan van Eyck's Arnolfini portrait', BurlingtonMagazine,
LXIV(I934), I17-27. The Reformers'demotion of marriagefromits sacramental status wrought
no change in its practice. Weddings 'in facie ecclesiae' were stillencouraged as an antidote to secret
marriages (see L. Knappert, o.c. [note 25], 228), but any form of marriage agreement between
adults still had a claim to validity. In 17th-centuryHolland marriage enjoyed perhaps greater
prestigethan it ever commanded in any otherplace or time. The marital bond was regardedmore
seriouslythan ever as the verycementof society,state, and church.The marriagein the Mariakerk
also recalls the bond between Christand the church(a sort of 'Annunciation in the church,humanized'). 'Christhas appointed the same orderbetweenhusband and wifeas He holds with His church'
(Calvin, o.c. [note 24], 205). Thus, in the Saenredam paintingsof the Mariakerk,an emblem of human love is imposed over a symbol of the bond of divine love, the column of the church over the
springof Christ.
(If it is indeed a marriagewe see, Saenredam and Huygens may well be exploitingthe bull's main
emblematic attribute to the Renaissance, temperance [see I. P. Valerianus, Hieroglyphica,Basle
Geneva
I556, fol. 22b fora picturesque explanation]. Calvin, Institutionsde la religionchretienne,
i888, i86:
Maintenantsi les gensmariezrecognoissent
que leurcompagnieestbenitedeDieu, cela les doitadmonnesterde ne la point contaminerpar intemperancedissolue.)
27. Amsterdam,Rijksmuseum 2096; exhib. cat. Saenredam,82-3, nr. 38. For the staffageattributionsee above, note 20. The organshutterswerepaintedbyVrederickHoon in I 465, as was recently
discoveredby Dr. Vente and discussed by Prof. Bruyn [M. A. Vente, 'Bijdragen tot de geschiedenis
van het vroegere grote orgel in de St. Bavo en zijn bespelers tot I650', exhib. cat. Nederlandse
orgelpracht, Haarlem

I96I,

1-34; J. Bruyn, 'Vrederick Hoon anno 1465', Bulletin van het Rijks-

museum,XI(i963), 3I-8]. The all-importantlink between the Mariakerkfons and the Haarlem one
was pointed out to me by Mrs. Loekie Jeimkeof the KunsthistorischInstituut, Utrecht,to whom
I am indebted for many more of this paper's ideas than it would be possible to acknowledge.
Students of the fons, catechumens, are not necessarily candidates for baptism, though that
sacramentis never farfrommind (see below, note 45; thanks to his readingsin patristicliterature,
Huygens seems to have been very much aware of the relation between the fons vitae and baptism
exposed to our generationin the classic article by Paul A. Underwood, 'The fountainof lifein manuscriptsof the gospels', DumbartonOaks papers, V[I950], 4I-138). As Augustinesays, a convert's
thirstfor the grace of the holy font's waters is not quenched by baptism, just as his thirst for
Christianinstructionis notquenched by any amountofstudy.Thus, catechumenatemaybe regarded
as the chronic condition of the elect. See Augustine's commentaryon Psalms 4I (42): I, 'As the
hart panteth afterthe waters...', Migne, Pat. Lat.-'XXXVI, 464.
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Pieter Saenredam,
Fig. ii
Interior of Haarlem Bavokerk seen fromnorth, I636

Amsterdam,Rijksmuseum
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that architectural
one of the Mariakerkinterior.It is exactlythe swordsman's
being
alonewithChristthatdistinguishes
him.'The fellowship
ofChristbringsevengreater
security[thanjust assuringman grace]. For what is to be moredesiredthan that
our lifedwell withthe veryfountainof life?'28. All the otherfiguresare in pairs,
engagedin intercourseexclusivelyhuman.The essenceof the distinctionis stated
clearly and economicallyin the contrastbetweenthe pious swordsmanand the
dallyingcouplein the arcade above his head, thus:
The 'use' ofChrist'ssacrifice,
in thewordsoftheHeidelbergCatechism,is that
theold manin us is crucified,
and buriedwithhim,nordoevillustand carnal
interred,
desirereignin us afterwards29.
The couple behindthe 'Resurrection'make theirpeace withthe 'old Adam'; the
swordsmanjoins in fellowship
withthe 'new'30.
It has not been sufficiently
realizedthat the Haarlem paintingis an occasional
28. Calvin, o.c. (note 24), 346-7, on Colossians, 3: 3, 'For ye are dead, and our life is hid with
Christin God'. The swordsman'spose is quite that ofCapt. Banning Cock seen fromthe side, a matterthat deservesfurtherinvestigation.I have no doubt that many moreof the details in these paintings than I have decipheredbear significantmeaning.
29. De Nederlandschebelijdenisgeschriften,
ed. J. N. Bakhuizen van den Brink,AmsterdamI940,
s66:
Q. 43. Quid praetereacapimus commodiex sacrificioet morteChristi?
ac sepulitur,ne
R. Quod virtuteeius mortisvetusnosterhomouna cum eo crucifigitur,
interimitur
pravae cupiditateset desideriacarnis posthacin nobis regnent,sed non ipsos ei hostiamgratitudinis
offeramus.
30. This metaphor is one of the oldest and most common in Christianwriting. But Calvin's
insistenceon it makes of it somethinghis own. The 'new life' enjoyed by the elect is theirsstrictly
by virtue of Christ's resurrection,and that resurrectionis the only perfectobject of Christian
contemplation. The Heidelberg Catechism, o.c. (note 29), I68:
Q. 45. Quid nobis prodestresurrectio
Christi?
R.... nos iam quoque eius potentiaad novam vitamexcitamur.
Calvin, o.c. (note 24), 333, on Colossians 2: I2, 'Buried with him in baptism, whereinalso ye are
risen with him throughfaith in the workingof God, who raised him fromthe dead':
'We are not onlyengraftedinto Christ'sdeath', he says, 'but we also rise to newnessof life'. ... He
adds, byfaith; for unquestionablyit is by this that we receivewhat is offeredto us in baptism.
But whatfaith? That in His efficacyor operation;by whichhe means thatfaithis foundedupon the
powerofGod. As, however,
faith does notwanderin a confusedand undefined(as theysay) contemplation of thedivinepower,he declareswhatefficacyit oughtto consider- thatby whichHe raised
Christfromthedead.
The Bavokerk painting's staffage is placed suggestively not only in relation to the organ
shutter but to the candelabrum. This piece of church furniture,which often symbolized the
heavenly Jerusalem,is guarded in the Bavokerk by a tiny judging angel, holding a sword and
scales; he is barely visible in our illustration,but plainly to be seen in the painting. If the angel
separates the elect fromthe damned, the swordsmanis not alone: the motherand childrenin the
foregroundare saved as well. The woman occurs in other paintings with staffageby Saenredam
(exhib. cat. Saenredam nrs. 35, 46, 156, i64) and seems to have a definitemeaning (perhaps the
church herself,'mother of believers'?), though this could not be determined.Her predecessorin
Antwerparchitecturalpaintingwas a beggar woman (e.g., Hendrick van Steenwyck'sworkof I615
in London, Nat. Gal. 2204), whichshe is not. At any rate, she is the only figurein the paintingnot
alluded to in the Huygens descriptiongiven above in the text.
If the swordsmanperformsthe perfectChristiancontemplation,the Mariakerkcouple performs
the perfectact of Christiandevotion. Aside fromthe sacraments,the only 'work' whose efficacy
Calvin admits is love, the couple's own attribute. And they seem as well to be expressly characterized as 'new men'. The last word of the poem's title, The churchofHoly Mary, wherecatechism
is told to novitii, is a problem. In its old use the word meant 'new members of a religious order'
clearly not what Huygens had in mind. Since the older Christianideal of virginitywas rejected
marriage was the highest achievement of which man was capable, in this area: the married man
'imitated God' betterthan the celibate, despite appearances (see above, note 26). I believe Huygens
meant novitiito be read not as 'novices', but 'new ones', partakers of vita nova. Speaking of the
union of faith,Calvin says
Howevermuchthetwomightdifferin theirformercondition,in Christtheyhavebecomeone man. A nd
it is notfor nothingthathe adds, into one new man.
(O.C. [note 24], I5I, on Ephesians 2: SI.) The Mariakerkcouple's bond is one of faith as well as
love. Not only do they become one flesh,but they become one new man. (See also note 25.)
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piece.Concertsofthiskindwerea noveltyin thecity,begunin i63431. Whenthetown
councilconsentedto allow organconcerts,theyweretakinga standon an issuethat
had beenbroughtbackintoopenand heateddebatethatveryyear.GisbertusVoetius,
of theologyin Utrecht,took as the thesisof one ofhis first
just appointedprofessor
orations'thatthemusicoforgansformsneitherpartofpublicworshipnoradornment
to it'32, and launcheda full-scalecampaignto silencethechurchorgans.Publicorgan
concertswerea disgrace,and usingorgansduringworshipwas idolatrous.
Saenredamhimselfseems to have been an 'Orgelist',as the 'Contra-orgelists'
dubbedtheiropponents.In I630 he compliedwith Jacob van Campen'srequestto
providemeasureddrawingsof the organat Alkmaar'sGroteKerk to helpvan Camwould not have co-operated.Therewere many
pen restoreit33. A 'Contra-orgelist'
Dutchmenwhowantedto see adoptedthemoreliberalpracticeofEngland,whereorgan
musicwas an acceptedfeatureofworship.
Theirspokesmanwas ConstantijnHuygens.In hisbook Use ornon-useoftheorgan
oftheorgan
he pleadsforthere-introduction
oftheUnitedNetherlands
in thechurches
The 'Orgelists'too
into sacreduse and its eliminationfromsecularuse in church34.
wereoffendedby the public concerts.But even in the midstof generaldepravity,
Huygensclaimed,theorgandealt all holinessto theholy.Keepingan eye on Saenreof
dam's descriptionof the Bavokerkconcert,let us read Huygens'word-painting
such an event:
bythemajestothechurches
Eveningsat six o'clock,theidleand thebusyaresummoned
and behavethere,
God
formeeting
ticsoundoforganpipes. The idle knowtheircorners
thanin a place ofholy
ofmockers
muchmoreas though
theywerein a gathering
knows,
youngblood,underthegraceofdarkcorners,
Whatgoeson therebetween
contemplation.
M. A. Vente, o. c. (note 27), I28 (English summary):
... the Haarlem town-councilreceivedon June 2Ist, I634 a petitionfrommany 'musicians and
amateursofthissaid laudable art' asking tobe able to heartheorganplayed if possibledaily and not
onlyjust beforeand aftertheserviceon Sundays. The council consented.
The relation between the organ-concertcontroversiesand contemporarypainting was noticed
by W. S. Heckscher,Rembrandt's'AnatomyofDr. Nicolaas Tulp', New York I958, 28 and 127, note
21. This passage and its footnotewere the startingpoint forthe presentstudy. Prof. Heckscher's
kind help duringits preparation compounds my debt to him.
32. Quoted in Frits Noske, 'Rondom het orgeltractaat van Constantyn Huygens', Tijdschrift
voormuziekwetenschap,
XVII(I955), 278-309, 296: 'Musicam organicam,nec partem,nec appendicem esse Cultus publici'. Voetius reviewedthe controversy(withsome failingsand distortionsof
memory)in the appropriate appendix apologeticain his Politica ecclesiastica,AmsterdamI663, I,
592 ff.For an historicalsurveyof the organ question, see N. C. Kist, 'Het kerkelijkeorgel-gebruik
bijzonderin Nederland', A rchiefvoorkerkelijkegeschiedenisetc., X(i840), I89-304. Antagonismto
organs in church servicewas not an innovationof the Reformers,nor was it ever made a point of
Calvinist dogma. But it did become a typical attitude of right-wingCalvinists, who enjoyed
making doctrinalcapital of the differencesin usage that came to distinguishthe churchof Geneva
fromthat of Rome.
33. Exhib. cat. Saenredam,45-6, nr. 9.
van 't orgelin de kerckender VereenighdeNederlanden,Leiden I641;
34. Gebruyckof ongebruyck
AmsterdamI659. The re-editionby D. J. N. van der Paauw [Rotterdam 1937] is cited and quoted
here. The schemaof Huygens' introductorysection makes his approach clear:
i. French and otherchurches:non-use.
2. English church:churchly
use.
3. Netherlandschurch:unchurchlyuse.
Later on, he heads a short section:
The bestway: churchlyuse aftertheEnglish model.
The English model Huygens admired so much was under attack in England by the Puritans.
Huygens was moreaware of the English debate, perhaps, than many of his Dutch contemporaries,
due to his interestin England and his many contacts there. He quotes some powerfulpassages
fromRichard Hooker's The laws of ecclesiasticalpolity (I597). For England, see John Hollander,
The untuningofthesky,PrincetonI96I, chap. V: 'The sacred organspraise', 245-331; and Gretchen
L. Finney, -'Organickal musick" and ecstasy', Journalof thehistoryof ideas, VIII(I947), 237-92.
3I.
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speaksofall holiness.Holiness?Yes:
to thinkabout.Theorganmeanwhile
is dreadful
and theorganall feelit equally.The busywalk
the[attentive]listener,
theorganist,
tohis ownaffairs35.
everyone
along,reallyas if totheexchange,
thatwe can onlyconare so striking
betweenthetwodescriptions
The concurrences
cludetheyare gettingon to the same point.Not onlyis theimageoftherisenChrist
buthe alsoparticipatesin 'orgelistic'
holycontemplation,
an objectoftheswordsman's
holinessby listeningto the organ's '...ZANGEN EN GEESTELYCKE LIEDEKENS'36.

There is every likelihoodthat Saenredam and Huygens planned this painting
togethertoo. Not onlyis its illustrativeexample- the organconcert- anotherof
ofthe paintingparallels
Huygens'particularconcerns,but the iconologicalstructure
thatoftheMariakerkviewofI64I, theone thathungin Huygens'house.In boththe
stateofgraceofvariousmenis emblemizedbytheirrelationto thefonsresurrectionis37
the othersignoringit38.
withinthe church,the elect absorbedin its contemplation,
as it was seldomable
art,
has
here
inspired
Calvin'stheologyof grace and election
In
of
churches,as in
Saenredam's
of
God's
elect.
to do, withits vision the salvation
from
God's lifeare
alienated
fruits:
those
are
known
by their
Calvin's world,men
are there,
of
grace
signs
talk.
The
evil
lasciviousness,
of
capable only idleness,vanity,
35. 0. c. (note 34), i 6:
Des A vondsom sess uren roeptmen ledigeende onledigeter Kerchen, met een statiggheschallvan
endestellendersich terneder,God weet,
Orgel-pijpen.De ledigewetenhaerehoeckenvan ontmoetinge,
der spotteren,dan als inde plaetse van heiligeaendacht. Wat daer
veel meerals inde vergaderinghe
wijders om gaet, tusschenjonger bloed, onderde gunst van donkerehoecken,ende een ghestadigh
spreecktalle heiligheyddaeronder:Heilighevd?
geluyd,is naer te dencken.Het Orgelondertusschen
Iae; daer d'Orgelist,de Toehoorderen 't Orgelt' samen evenveelghevoelensaf hebben.Donledige
loopendermedetoe; namentlick,ats tothaer Handel-Borse; ydernaer ziynbedrijf.
36. The inscriptionon the Haarlem organ,in part (exhib. cat. Saenredam,83, nr.38; I07, nr.66).
It has not yet been pointed out, as faras I know, that the fullinscriptionis verylikelyfromColossians 3: i6, which reads in the Staten Bible (the Dutch Authorized Version, of I6I9):
leerten vermaentelkandermetpsalmen en lofzangenen geestelijkeliedekens
('teach and admonish one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs'), but which may be
phrased in the slightlydifferentHaarlem way in some earliertranslation.Organ inscriptionsoften
furnishargumentsforHuygens' side, and he did not miss the chance to use them: 'on most of our
organs it is writtenin large lettersthat theyare serviceableunto,made and paid for[our new song,
our Dutch Te Deum]; why do we belie our own written legends with misuse or non-use?' ('Het
staet meest allom op onse Orghelenmet grooteLetteren geschreven,datse daer toe dienstigh,daer
toe gemaeckt ende bekostighet zijn: Waerom beliegen wij onse opschriftenmet misbruyckoft
onghebruyck?').O.c. (note 34), 48.
37. The bull is not an inappropriateimage of the fons resurrectionis.The 'young bull without
blemish' is the perfectsacrificeof Leviticus, and the type of Christthe Savior (J. J. M. Timmers,
kunst,Roermond etc. 1947, 760, ? 1765).
derChristelijke
en iconographie
Symboliek
The images of the fons exploited by Saenredam have this furtherin common: each illustratesa
triumphof spiritover matterin an organismcompounded of the two. The Mariakerkcolumn standing over a springin the one case; in the othera resurrectedChrist in a type of representationthat
the coffinlid,not bothering
insistson Christ'sdefeatof matterwhile stillin theflesh:he risesthrough
to open it (see Bruyn,o.c. [note 27]; may I add that the city gate behind the head of Christmakes
a typological referenceto Samson carryingoffthe gates of Gaza, a comparison that underlines
the triumphover matterin the whole 'Resurrection').
The head of Goliath hanging fromthe organ, a common enough appendage (or suspendage)
to Dutch organs, not only alludes to the women's song forDavid, but in showingoffhis triumph
typologizesthe harrowingof hell and, simultaneously,Christ'sdefeat over the devil (Timmers,o.c.,
? 623; 98, ? 143), makingofitselfa fittingfootnoteto the 'Resurrection'above and to Saenre299,
dam's iconologyof salvation.
38. In both writingsof Huygens we compared with paintings of Saenredam, we find Huygens
composing epigrammaticdescriptionsapparently done 'naer het leven' but actually modelledafter
priordepictionsby Saenredam. Yet most of Saenredam's paintingsseem devoid of iconological significance; Huygens, therefore,must have planned these paintings (and some othersnot discussed
here) with Saenredam or Saenredam and Post. The exact mode of collaborationremainsunknown,
and it is still surprisingthat in both the present cases Saenredam's paintings precede Huygens'
writings,by five and eight years respectively.
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intheircompulsive
study,drawn
ofelectwhoaretransfixed
butit is onlythatminority
theirholinessby gazingever into thewatersof
graceto manifest
throughirresistible
theirredemption.
The mannerin whichSaenredamfixesman's spiritualand temporallocusin these
worksofartbyplottinghisrelationto othermenand to Godis themostsublimewayin
whichthe I7th century'stechniqueof 'ordinance'can be applied or conceived39.
similarto Eyckian'disguised
The techniqueas it is usedby Saenredamachieveseffects
thoughthesubjectis notthesymbolbutits discovery- an active,as consymbolism',
trastedwiththepassiveEyckianmoment.Thus,thebeholder,especiallythemodern
iconologist,must identifyhimselfwith Saenredam'sattentiveobservers:they are
nearlytheveryanalysislaid beforethe
fromtheirprivilegedstandpoint,
performing,
readerin the sectionhereended.
to theimageproblem
III. Introduction
Part II raises one outstandingquestion: how did Saenredamand Huygens,both
Calvinists,come to assign such positivemetaphysicalvalue to images of God4O?
as idolators?
Were theynot bound to regardthe Bavo- and Mariakerkworshippers
to
for
that follows
account
their
attitude
Apparentlynot. The abbreviatedattempt
direction
of
the
as
anticipation
only
an
solution,but
hereis notintendedas a definitive
offutureresearch.
We knowmoreaboutthereligiousprinciplesofHuygens,at least,thanthathe was
a Calvinist.His book on theorganis partlya workoftheology,in whichhe develops
a certainmoralstandardforthe properuse of materialobjects. Whilethe 'Contraorgelists'regardedtheorganas a materialtoolwhoseonlyconceivableeffecton man's
formatter,and
spiritualstateis degrading,Huygensrecognizeda pair ofpossibilities
can
lower
man,
Huygensfelt
forthe organ.Whileagreeingthatprofanematter only
him.
On
these
God
could
raise
grounds
to
the
of
worship
thatmatterdedicatedproperly
as
Voetius
ferociously
the
service
as
does, while
he attackschurchconcertsoutside
note 34).
the
use'
above,
on
instrument's
(see
'churchly
insistingalmostdesperately
than
to
church
broader
only
this
invites
application
It is easy to see that
principle
as
well.
to
church
decorations
immediately
to
apply
it
seems
organs.In particular,
as
in
effect
the
same
church
were
from
pictures
reasonsforbanishing
The Reformers'
and
the
on
comparaviolence
of
attacks
images,
the
(The
thoseforsilencingtheorgan41.
tivetolerationenjoyedby organs- whichwerecommonlydestroyedin the southern,
Netherlands
duringtheperiodoficonoclasm- wasa phenomenon
seldomin thenorthern
39. '... The term "ordinance" stemmed ultimately from the scholastic word ordo, by which
Aquinas understood"the groupingof the creaturaein relation to one anotherand in turn to God"
(-ordo creaturarumad inuicem, et ordo creaturarumad Deum")'. Heckscher, o.c. (note 31), i6.
40. For Huygens' Calvinism,see above, note 25. Saenredam registeredas a memberof the ReformedChurch in Haarlem in I651 (see Swillens, o.c. [note 20], I42).
'In I523 Zwinglihad excluded all music fromthe serviceofworshipon the basis of a threefold
4I.
argumentdrawn fromScripture: (i) God had not explicitlycommandedit; (2) Christhad instructed men to pray individuallyand in private; and (3) Saint Paul had urged men to pray to God in
their hearts. Two years later Zwingli now adduces virtuallythe same threefoldargumentforthe
denial of any pedagogical value to images: (i) "God has not told us to teach frompictures,but from
His Word"; (2) "If teachingwithimages assists towarda knowledgeof faith,thenthereis no doubt
that Christwould have taught us to make images"; and (3) "the holy apostles have forbiddenus to
have idols"'. Charles Garside, Jr.,Zwingli and thearts,New Haven etc. I966, 73. I hope thisvery
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nothingmore.)If Huygensbelievedthatorganscan yetbe
ofthepopularimagination,
may he not have believedthe same of
used withoutoffenseto Calvin'sprinciples42,
images?It seemshe did. Thoughthe vehemenceof the debate overmusicpromised
that any discussionof imageswouldbe bloody,and he foreboredefending
them,he
does admithis theoreticalresponsibility:
if onereallywantstoavoid
Wherehavewenowcome?And wherenot?I say tomyself,
[as in
all adornment
ofGod'sword[see note4I], shouldonenotfindthesameoffense
tostandon thecolumns
concertsofsecularmusicin church]in thegilttablessuffered
and othersayingsare
and walls of our churcheswheretheLord's commandments
withtheprofane?
Is theholynotdisplayedtheretogether
executed
withfancycurlicues?
as thatofourears?This is notbeside
And is thepleasureofoureyesnotas seductive
one abuse
But, as I said elsewhere,
of consideration.
thepoint,nor is it unworthy

andnowwe'retalking
abouttheears43.
cleansetheother:
cannot

The implicationis clear.Churchdecorationshouldbe subjectedto thesame sortof
as Huygensproposesforchurchmusic:it shouldbe broughtto thehighest
purification
ofwhichit is capable,notrelegatedto thelowest.Noticethat
standardofspirituality
thoughsuchwas to be found
thatHuygenscondemned,
it is notfiguralrepresentation
he
in the Dutch churches.It is unnecessaryelaboration abhors,takinglicensewith
scripturalprecepts,using a holy occasion as a pretextfor profanedisplay. Art
to Huygens.
genuinelydedicatedto edifyingends can containno offense,
and
of
illustrates
the
improperuse of art in
proper
The Mariakerkpainting I64I
of
decoration:elaborate
There
are
two
forms
church,followingHuygens'principle.
importantbook, which, to my regret,reached me only late in the preparation of this paper, will
inspire more research of its own high quality on the Reformationand art.
42. Huygens manages to find himselfin agreementwith Calvin. When Calvin inveighs against
'the dead organ', Huygens says 'and so we agree, for I fightforthe living', o.c. (note 34), 29.
43. O.c. (note 34), 36: 'Waer is 't zedert toe gekomen? Waer toe niet? Maer, segg ick tegens mijn
selven, soomen alle cieratenvan Gods Woord will weeren,soudemendenselvenaenstoot nietvinden
inde verguldenTafelen, daer in, langs de murenende Pilaren onser Kercken, de Wett des Heeren
ende andere spreucken,met konstigheswierenvan Letteren uytgedrucktstaen, ende geleden werden? Staet het Heilighe aldaer mede niet met het ydele behangen? ende is dat vermaeck onser
Ogen niet soo verleidendeals 't andere onser Ooren? Dit's geen vraghe vanden wegh af, noch haers
bedenckensonwaerdigh.Maer, als ick noch elders geseghthebbe, 't eene misbruycken kan 't ander
niet suyveren: ende wy zijn nu met het Oore besigh'.
Saenredam's I644 view in the Utrecht Buurkerk comes to mind at once (London, Nat. Gal.
I 896; fig. 12). Exactly such a decorative plaque of the Law appears therealong withan escutcheon
and a mourningtablet, which Huygens deplores in the section 'elsewhere', I2-I3. Below it is one
the sons of Aymonon the magic
of the famous 'children'sdrawings',that of the vierheemskinderen,
horse Bayard (Maclaren, 1.c. [note 2]; exhib. cat. Saenredam, I85-6, nr. 127). One may conjecture
that an example of a similarcontrastmeetsus here: that betweenthe sanctimoniousand the simple.
In his book, Huygens quotes 'anthropological' apologies for music fromBoethius ('one sees that
even the youngest children are pleased by sweet song', 32), Aristotle,and others. Perhaps the
children's drawings are an 'anthropological' apology for church art. No one would condemn the
child's innocentdevotion of his talents to representationalart in church.Why should the equally
innocentart of an adult be so condemned? Whenever Saenredam includes children'sdrawingsin
his paintings,his signature stands by them. Does he mean to tell us somethingabout the spiritin
which his works are created? The Turks strollingin the background underscorethe issue: iconoclastic disdain forimages, theyremindus, is the markof the Moslem,a being alienated fromGod.
Calvin: 'the Churchis like a city of which all believers are the inhabitants,joined with each other
by a mutual kinship; but unbelievers are foreigners'(o.c. [note 241, 358, on Colossians 4: 5).
Whether or not a picture is overtly 'religious' it may be executed with intent to praise God.
Portraiturein Zwingli's Zurichwas considered the representation'not of saints but of real men and
women, " livingimagesmade by God and notby thehands ofmen.'.; Garside,o.c. (note41), I 82,quoting fromLeo Jud, Katechismen.Churches,accordingto Huygens,quoting Bernard, were holy too,
by virtueof God's dwellingin us and our dwellingin them: 'Yes, holinessdwells in ... these stones,
... because yourbodies do'; o.c. (note 34), 14. Saenredam's paintingsof churches,withand without
staffageand children'sdrawings,may be viewed with greaterinsightwith such a thoughtin mind.
9I
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Naioa

Gallery

imitationtapestries,clothsofhonor44
forstatuesofsaintslongago destroyedas idols
(a judgmentHuygensdoubtlessshared)and the simplepaintedreliefof a bull. That
theunaffected
reliefmeritsreligiousdevotionas a 'solemnsymbolofthegraceofGod'45
we see in the picture;it is onlythe fancydecorationsHuygenscondemns.
The iconoclasticdesecrationsof the i6th centurywere a shock fromwhichthe
Netherlands
did notrecoverfora longtime.In themiddleoftheI7th centurywe find
ConstantijnHuygensprobingtowarda new standardfordignified
religiousart.And
PieterSaenredam,thoughhe joinedonlyrarelywithHuygensto fashionoutrightdeclarationsofart'sinstrumentality
in man's relationwithGod,devotedhislife'swork
to layingbeforeour eyes 'the holinessin stones'.
44. The cloths of honor were certainlynot so well-preservedin I636 as Saenredam shows them
here. His drawingsof the Mariakerk,all done in his single Utrechtdrawingcampaign of I636, give
other situations, some includingthe sculptured canopies of the destroyedimages.
45. Calvin on Ephesians 5: 32, 'Baptism and the Lord's Supper [only] are appointed as solemn
symbols of the grace of God, to declare and representsomethingspiritual': o.c. (note 24), 210.
It is no accident, then, that the fons, the source of the waters of baptism, was seized upon by
Huygens and Saenredam as the image worthyof devotion. (John of Damascus, too, in his famous
defenseof Christianimages, makes a special case out forthefons: 'I do venerate that residue of
matterthat contributesto mysalvation ... was Calvary not material?... It is holy,I say, that monument, that springof our resurrection'['fons resurrectionis';Opera onmnia,Paris 1712, I, 313-4].)
Not only does it representthe most favorable possible spirit-matterratio in the earthlymixture,
but it was created by God exactly to 'representsomethingspiritual'. Thus, it is not the sacraments
themselves,but each man's abilityto grasp theirsignificance(as we see in the paintings)that saves.
'The sacraments present the grace of God both to the good and to the bad; nor do they deceive
in promisingthe grace of the Holy Spirit; believers receive what is offered.By rejecting it, the
ungodly renderthe offerunprofitableto themselves,but they cannot destroythe faithfulnessof
God and the true meaning of the sacrament'; Calvin, o.c. (note 24), 68-9, on Galatians 3: 27,
'For as many of you as have been baptized into Christhave put on Christ'.
Of course, Calvin was speaking of baptism as an image. Images of baptism are at one further
remove (idem forthe Zurich portraitsof note 43), though a psychologically,if not theologically,
negligible one. Voetius felt that the organ issue was dangerous, that it tempted men like
Huygens to take positions, in all theological naivete, which tended to undermine the basis
of Calvinism. Perhaps he was right. Despite his proud anti-Catholicism, Huygens' love
for art seemed to 'be leading him to a more daring compromise on the 'dignity of
matter' than he would have cared to admit to himself.His friendRen6 Descartes, congratulating
him on the organbook (Descartes' letterwas, understandably,not among those solicited judgments
Huygens published in Responsa prudentum..., Leiden I64I), treated the book's subject as if it
were a delightfullyclever pretext to seduce Calvinists toward compromise with Rome. With
Descartes fora friend,Huygens did not need Voetius foran enemy.Brieftvisseling,
III, 95, nr. 2509:
'. . . pour vos raisons,je puis dire qu'elles sont si forteset si bien choisies,que vous persuadez entierement au lecteurtout ce que vous avez t6moignevouloir prouver; ce que j'avoue icy avec moins de
scrupule, a cause que je n'y ay rien remarque qui ne s'accorde avec nostre Eglise. Et pour les
epithetesque vous nous donnez cependant en diversendroits,je ne croypas que nous devions nous
en offenserdavantage qu'un serviteur s'offense,quand sa maitresse l'appelle schelme,pour se
vanger d'un baiser qu'il luy a pris, ou plustost pour couvrirla petite honte qu'elle a de le luy avoir
octroy6.I1 est vray que ce baiser n'avance gueres,et je voudrois qu'en nous disant de telles injures,
vous eussiez aussi bien deduit tous les points qui pourroientservira rejoindreGeneve avec Rome.
Mais pour ce que l'orgue est l'instrumentle plus propre de tout pour commencerde bons accords,
permettez h mon zele de dire icy omen accipio, sur ce que vous I'avez choisie pour sujet'.
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